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Dear Parents, Carers and Children
Well, what a miserable few weeks it has been! I really hope that we are coming to the end of the
storms as I don’t know that the field can hold much more water! Thank you for your
understanding and support when paths are flooded—we do our best to ensure that the ACO
drains are cleaned out, and we have just had a drainage survey on the drains at the back of
school with no problems reported. I think being built in a dip doesn’t help and the sheer amount of
water that has come down recently has been massive. We are more than happy for children to
come to school in their wellies, to change into dry shoes when they get to school if the rain
persists. On a brighter note, it is light when I get to school each morning and I can see the 50th
birthday daffodils staring to poke through so there is light at the end of the tunnel—hurry up
Spring!
It’s only 5 weeks until the Easter break with lots to fit in so make sure you take note of the diary
section for any additions/changes.
As ever, huge thanks for your support both to the children and the school. We all want the best
for our children and I think we do a really good job together!
Thank you
Stephanie Reeves

Uniform
Thank you for ensuring that the
children always look smart and
tidy.
The PTA are holding a pre-loved
uniform sale after school on Tuesday 3rd March. All items
will be priced at £1! Bargain! Many of the items are almost
new and it’s a great opportunity to stock up for the Summer
Term.
Added to this, Uniform and Leisure (formerly Mike’s
Sportsworld) are having a sale this Saturday (7th)with 10%
off everything except sale items. They have also asked us
to direct you to their new website:
https://www.ualonline.com/product-category/
schoolwear/garstang/garstang-community-primaryschool/

50th Birthday
We are now
approaching the
end of our 50th
birthday year. The
daffodils we planted
are beginning to bloom, and the
trees have taken well to their new
home. We are now looking to
create a commemorative
photobook which will be for sale
soon. Please look out for a letter
asking consent for photographs
of your child to be included.
Chas Jacobs merchandise is still
available for purchase.

PTA News
The PTA have been busy bees! They have
kindly agreed to fund several projects in school
including:




Money for new Library Books
Resources for Time to Talk area
New microphones

Current projects include the 5p challenge. Each
class is tasked with filling a bottle with 5p coins.
The winning class will receive £50 to spend on
classroom goodies of their choice. Mother’s
Day flowers will also be available again this
year, and I hear some rumours about a
Doughnut Day!
Thank you so much to you all for your support,
whether by attending PTA meetings, buying
items from the PTA or raiding your 5p
collections! All money raised is spent on the
children and they benefit massively!

Thank you!
Huge thanks to Garstang Lions who kindly
donated £400 to school in order
to purchase new musical
instruments. The children will
now have access to a greater
number of chime bars during lessons now!

Lottery Bid
As you know we were successful in receiving
£10,000 lottery funding to improve the theatre
area, and we are looking forward to using it more
when the weather improves. We are now in the
process of putting together another bid to support
development of our Forest School, with a plan for
the designated Forest School area. This could
include resources and training to ensure
sustainability for the future.

CAMHS Workshop
Thank you to all the parents who attended
this—over 30 parents came which was a great
turnout! I know many of you found it very
useful. Liz and Jo have offered some follow up
1-1s, and I am just awaiting a date from them.
Please let me know, if you haven’t already,
whether you would be interested in the 1-1
session.

Legend Fires North West Stages
Rally 2020
This exciting event is returning to Garstang
this year and we are delighted to say that
one of the rally cars and its driver will be
visiting school on the morning of 10th
March. I’m sure the children will be super
excited to see a rally car
up close and personal
and be interested to hear
all about rally car driving!

Communication
We have made a change to our
email/text message provider. We
have moved from
Teachers2Parents to Tucasi. You
should notice very little change,
but please let us know if you
notice any problems. Please ensure we
always have the most up to date mobile
number and email address to ensure that
we are able to communicate with you
effectively.

Governors
I am delighted to announce that Petra
Werler, mum of Joe, Tom, Sam and
Jess, was elected as your new Parent
Governor and is a really welcome
addition to our Governing Board, bring a
wealth of skills and experience.
Katie Devany, our Local Authority
Governor, has stepped down from the
post, and we thank her for all her hard
work and dedication. Katie was
especially helpful during our 50th
birthday celebrations, being a past pupil
of the school.
We now have a Local Authority
Governor vacancy on our Board. Anyone
is able to apply to the Local Authority to
be a Governor. We are particularly
looking for anyone who has skills and
expertise in Premises Management or
health and safety, as our latest skills
audit identified these are areas where we
have gaps. If you know of anyone in the
local community with these skills who
might be interested in becoming a
Governor please let me know.

Lancaster Litfest
Lancaster Litfest 2020 starts on Friday 13th of March and runs until Sunday 22nd March, and we
have been asked to share some of the events with you:
Saturday 14th March @Lancaster Library
11am Petr Horacek
Petr Horacek, author and illustrator of many picture books, such as Silly Suzy Goose, A New
House for Mouse, Elephant, Puffin Peter, The Greedy Goat and Blue Penguin will read, draw and
talk.
Anybody who loves children books, good stories and wants to know how to make a picture book is
welcome!
You are never too old to enjoy a good picture book!
Tickets £5 or two illustration workshops for £8
1pm Nadine Kaadan
Join award-winning Syrian author and illustrator Nadine Kaadan in an interactive storytelling and
art workshop. Listen to her read from her books The Jasmine Sneeze and Tomorrow and learn all
about the rich culture and proud history of Damascus and the courage of the Syrian children. Then
create and send your own images and messages of hope on postcards to be sent to children living
in refugee camps in Lebanon.
Tickets £5 or two illustration workshops for £8.
Sunday 22nd March @Lancaster Library 3pm (Perfect for Mother's Day!)
Join theatre practitioner Emma Rucastle to hear, tell and create stories of Travel and Home and what they mean to us. A fun and
thought-provoking interactive performance, including spoken word,
rhythm, movement and more – suitable and accessible for all!
Tickets £10 Full/£7.50 Concession/£5 Child (11 and under) or FAMILY COMBO 2 adults 2 children for £25
More information can be seen at www.litfest.org

World Book Day
World Book Day is this Thursday, 5th March, and as you are aware the
children have been invited to come to school dressed as an adjective!
Remember that colours are adjectives, so they could dress in all red or
blue, or multi-coloured. Other suggestions given by the children in
assembly were: sleepy (Pjs!), crazy, odd, clumsy. We really look forward
to seeing their (and your) creative ideas! Thank you so much for
supporting this event—the children really do get an awful lot from it. During the day they will
be taking part in lots of reading related activities and teachers will be sharing books with
classes different to their usual class!
Also many thanks for supporting your children with their Wicked Young Writers entry—I am
pleased to say that they were posted off last week in plenty of time for the deadline! Let’s see
if we can get some finalists again!

School Activities and Achievements
Oak Class were incredibly successful at the interschool Maths Challenge held at
Garstang Academy. All schools entered 2 teams to undertake 3 rounds of maths
challenges and problems. Our teams came 1st and 3rd—a fantastic achievement!
The Mayor and Youth Mayor of Garstang visited Oak Class to talk to them about the work of
the Youth Council. Children may join this when they are 11, and it means that they can have
their voice heard about issues that affect Garstang.
We took part in the area heats of the Sportshall Athletics in Blackpool against 14
other Wyre and Fylde Schools. We came an impressive joint 6th with St Thomas’s.
The children were an absolute pleasure!
Acorn Class have been looking at people who help us, and have been visited by
paramedics and the police, both of whom brought a vehicle for the children to look
at. The sirens were loud! They also visited Garstang Fire Station and went on a tour of Booths!
Singing Club attended Young Voices at Manchester Arena. They had fantastic seats right near
the stage and sang beautifully as part of an 8,000 strong choir. They had a great time and were
an absolute pleasure to spend time with. (They had no clue who Tony Hadley was!)
15 children from Year 2/3/5 and 6 took part in the annual Dance Competition. It was held at
Blackpool Tower Ballroom, which was a fantastic experience. The children had a great time
and danced beautifully!
Beech Class visited the Imperial War Museum at Salford, where they got to deepen their
understanding of WW2 from the displays and by interacting with a war veteran.
Rowan Class had a day immersed in History, dressing up in the style of clothing
worn during the Great Fire of London. They took part in lots of activities to help
their understanding.
Willow Class treated us to a beautiful assembly allowing us to see their learning
through the year—including a great re-enactment of Caterpillar Shoes!

March
5th
10th
11th
17th
18th
25th
27th
31st
April
2nd
3rd
20th
23rd
30th

Diary
World Book Day—Dress up as an
adjective
Rally Car visit
PTA Disco
Rowan Class to Barton Grange
Maple Class Water Workshop
Class Photos
Acorn Class to Old Holly Farm
Beech Class Careers Convention
Easter Bingo
Parents’ Evening

Rowan Assembly 9:15am
Parents’ Evening
PTA Doughnut Day
Break up for Easter
School re-opens
PTA Meeting
Maple Class to Cuerden Valley

May
KS1 (Willow Class) SATs will take place during this month
8th
May Day Holiday (FRIDAY!!)
11th-14th KS2 SATs

May cont…

18th
21st

School Assessment Week
School closes (THURSDAY!)

June
2nd
8th
9th
11th
15th
17th
19th
22/23rd
24th

School opens (TUESDAY!)
Y1 Phonics (Rowan) this week
Ash Class Assembly 9:15am
Oak Class to Lancaster
University
Samba Workshop
Sports Morning and picnic
Acorn Class Assembly 9:15 am
Oak Class Bikeability
Ash Class trip to Footprint

July
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
14th
17th

Oak Class Performance 7pm
Oak Class Performance 7pm
PTA Discos
Reports home
Oak Class to London
Maple Class Brass Performance
2:30pm
Oak Class Assembly 9:15am
School closes for summer

